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the xnissionary, aie brouglit from every
quarter, proving the sincerity of the general
jey. And shortly afterwards the LoRn's
SuPPERn was celebrated on Eriemanga, o"o
HUNDItED AND SMVNTY-NINE disciples of
Jesus partaking of the emblenis of Hie
redeeming love. Over six hundred parti-
cipated ini or -witnessed the solenin and de-
lightful services, which weîe held within
siglit of the spot where Williamns and Harise
feuy and where the Gordons lie buried.
Day afier day the natives froni a distance
clung round the mission family, listeniurg te
the Gospel message, expressin-, vaiiously
their joy over the missienaiy's îeturn, and
îendeîing, such service as they could.

And what accounts for the contrast be-
tween the reception te John Wiliams in
1839 and te Hugh Rlobertson in 1885 ? The
answver je net far te seek. Here as elsewhoe
the blood of the martyrs lias been the seed
of the churcli. The blood of Williams
and Harie and the Goîdons was net shed
in vain. lu 1872, about four menthe after
the death of James Gordon, Mr. Robertson
and hic wife landcd on Erronianga. In the
face of many peiils, eud in the midst of
constant alarme and dangers for years, they
bravely and peîsistently did their woîk:
and now, by the blessing of God, the blood-
staiueci islo je nder the influence of the
Gospel; a stiong churcli is organized; and
the power of Christienity je felt and cx-
bibited iu the daily life of the people. If
our New Hebrides mission ceuld point te
ne other fruit than je noNw shewn in the
case of Erronianga, there would still be
ground enougli for abundant gratitude. But
there je A.neityum, wlwre oui heroic Geddie
fouglit se grood a fighrt and won ce noble a
victoiy. There je Efate, where oui Morri-
con aud Annaud and Mackenzie have
labouîed-where Mackenzie je labouring0
still with ineceasing, success. Tho last
words in the journal of Johin Williams,-
.1xitten as the IlCamden » w-as skiîting the
coaet of Tanna, and as Enromanga w-as
looming up iu the distance, w-cie :"lThis
is a memorable day-a% day te be tianspnitted
te pesterity2' Yee: ne douabt that.November
day, whlen Wiriams3 closed se tîagically hie
zplendid caneer, -was the precurser of the
glorieus day La' June, 1885, wheu 50 many
joyous couverLs P-1-..,ratcd the JLord's Sup-
per in Erromtu--
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CONVEINERS ANbTUAL CIRCULARL

SS the time is at hand when congrrega-
tiens and mission stations niake their

appropriations to the difforrent sehemes,
permit me to remind you of Mie contiipÀou&
and increasing demands upon the Home
Mission Committee, a-ad to express the hope
that the contributions for the present year
wil in no case Lall short of the past. The
deep interest that continues te be mani-
fested by the Church in this scheme, and
the generous response that lias been made
for many years, gives the assurance that, as
th,, woîk expands, the funds, will ho cheer-
fully provided. To Home Missions we are
indebted for the marked increase of settled
congregatiens -which. bas characterxzed the
last few years, whule at the camne timca, by
thus multiplying the sources of liberality,
all Mhe other benevolent sohemes of -,hle
Church are assistedl The maintenance and
extension etf Home ,Mission work thus3
helps ail the other sehemes uf tho, Churcli.

EXTENT OF TME WoR.-The Ilome M-\is-
sien report of last Assembly containe the
namnes of .908 mission fields, or 614 l)reach-
ing, stations under the care of the commit-
tee'. 0f this number :277 are in Manitoba
and the Nerth-Wcst, and 78 aro in MNue-
koka. The stili more rapid extension of
the weik, net only in t-hese more distant
fields, but in the Manitoulin Islands, and
in the lumnbering districts ef the Ottawa,
simply depends upen the ability of the
cemmittea te undertake new obligations.

BRITISa COLuMBI.--A new and impor-
tant field, and one that must for coeeltme
be expensive te worhk, bas now been opened
up in B3ritish Columbia. The brethren
already there, Mescrs. MAackay, Fraser,
Thomison and Ohisholmn, %,> dig x
cellent werk and meeting with great suc-
cess, are quite unable te meet the, necessi-
ties of a comewhat scattered population..
and are earnestiy pleading for additional
miscienaries. An influx of population, more
or less, will follow the completion of the
Canadien P'acifie Etailway, foi mvhich our
Church must be prepared.

ExPENDiTuE-The expenditure of t.he
cemmitteo for the present yc-ar foi purely
mission work will net be less than $31,000.
0f this ameunt, the committee have, pro-


